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ALLIES1 FIRM STAND HALTS
KAISER'S

Cofitlaned from rage tine
Ian itfpply columns In TrinoH. the

ffigthe Government formulated a pro
mt againit Turkish aggression to be

RENEWED GERMAN ATTACKS
HLRLED

rAUIS, Nov. 9.

Official announcement was made here
thla afternoon that tho Germans have

"laken a new offensive against Dlxmudo
m,t nifd Jn the ronton of Tprcs. but that their
state ttaeiug everywhere had been repulsed by
number AJtMt New attacks by the Germans
Castle ygaco ftg0 )mvo jjjen pulsed.

STt tome points the French have made
m"!JHj

I

advance, hut this has been slight
"jaxtM of the attacks of tho Germans and
'fKThW fog.

bectJho ofllclal statement follows:
"Sn our left wing the Germans have

taken a new offensive against Dlx- -
tnudd and In tho region of Ypres,
particularly to the southeast of the

, latter town. Their attacks were ro- -
pulsed everywhere by the end of tho
jay.

n lus entlro front between Dlxmudo
'and tho Lys wo have progressed. At

most of the points our advance how-fo- u;

ever, la slaw because of the offensive
undertaken by the enemy and tho very
effectlvo organlxatlons that he has al-

ready had time to mako around some
points of support.

BATTLE IN FOG.
Blnce the beginning of the battle tho

fof atso rendered operations dif-
ficult, especially between tho Lys

Olse.
In the centre, on the Alsne, the prog-

ress Indicated In tho communiques of
yesterday been maintained. In
the Argonno and around Verdun there
wore only minor engagements.

On our right wing. In Lorraine, thero
' Is nothing to report. In Alsace new

attacks by the Germans against the
vhelghts of tho pass of St. Marie have

ended only In a pronounced check for
i them.

The repulse of thrco violent nlcht
tacks, made by the Germans against tho
Allied lines at Arras, was followed today
by a series of terrific artillery duels along
tho lino from the Belgium frontier to
Arras. The desperate efforts of tho Ger-j- V

mans to break through tho Allies' lines
have resulted In heavy losses on both
sides, although thoaa of the Germans
have far exceeded the Allies' casualties,
according to unofficial Information.

Bethune has been caught by a bombard- -
and has been partly destroyed. At

dlsc&Cambrln, southeast of Bethune, German
French artillery are thundering at

Thtach ther. Some of the guns In

TEN GERMAN ARMIES FLING
OF

LONDON, Nov. 9.

No army has had a more sovere
tho British forces in the vicinity

of Ypres. Bomo of regiments have
ben 11 days in trenches without rest.
There never been a really quiet day.

It la estimated that thn Germans have
concentrated ten army corps between
Xprss and Arras for a flnal effort to

artach the channels. They have enough
artillery to blast away a mountain.

Despite imminence of a further
desperate attack on the Ypres-L- a Bassee
l'ne, there is a feeling of the highest
.confidence.
'The aermans around Brussels are work- -

feverishly on the fortifications. They

BERLIN, Amsterdam, Nov. 9.

Germany has begun enormous prepara-
tions tor winter campaigns in both the
eastern and western theatres of war, it
la officially announced by the War Office.

j'rtTenta, sleighs warm clothing aro
Thebelng collected for tho entire army. Extra
a'heavy clothing for the privates and fur

cotlia toe the officers are being provided.
JSxom present jnuicauuun, usuiisit, wm

jro on in both aronaa of hostilities in
Bplte of cold weather.

It la reported here that Bussla
Bulgaria part of Macedonia

ioth-e- territory If will enter the war
upon the side of the Triple Entente.

The situation In West is declared to
generally unchanged. Some gains are

Thej-eporte- in the Argonne. Four guns and
prisoners were taken when a height

near Vlenno-la-Chate- was captured,
qfvrbe latest German casualty list brings
fthe total number or names In the report

the last week to 67,800. Hospital
hlhFfeoords ahow that a very largo propor-rile-e

tioh of the wounded have returned to
rfutr.

The list records killing of three

GERMANS RUSHING

?! TO EAST, PETR0GRAD SAYS

J'13riiico-13elgia- n Lines Weakened to
S'ica Polish Attack.

Nov, 9.

Tb official bulletin from War Of-d?- V

si today included this statement;
ffiJlji a result of tho perilous position

'"jraKwhleli thy have been placed by our
mtai lntnH tha (llrmani ara draw- -4st. 'i.:..' T.r.. .

1&X UPQu lueir tvwvm iu ma neat uj
'strengthen their lines,

detachment ara being- trans.
worted through Oennany from west- -

II.. -- ,...4M ... TVtl. will
.weakening lines opposlner tha

lorcea in tno
oat.1

LONDON, Not. .
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the victory of Russian arms op the
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epeoa a new period of the war."
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Wbttenad. declares It sacros proh
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TORRENTS FIRE ON YPRES

jfproinlsed

TROOPS

FErrRoaBAX),

ENVOY

ONWARD RUSH
forwarded to Berlin. Garrison forces
recently withdrawn from Tripoli were
ordered back at the request of the
governor general.

BACK BY A! LIES
this district are being manned by Gor-
man naval forces, so that every fighting
man in the Infantry ranks may bo froe
to defend tho trenches or take part In
the furious charges which mark the
fighting here.

The nrtllli r duel which Is proceeding
nlong tho banks of the canal oT La Ilasseo
Is said to bo one of the most terrific In
tho history of modern warfare. The big
guns aro In action day and night.

Determined attacks are being dlrcctei
against tho line of tho French and Urltlslt
around a vlllano at the
foot of a chain of wooded hills com-
manding the road from Arras to Uelhune.
The village has been nearly wiped out
by the German shells.

Near Lons, Vlmy and Don tho roar of
artillery Is Incessant. It would appear
from tho number of big guns that the
Germans have transported to that region
that they hope to turn the battle of tho
North Into tliolr favor iitn ennnon.

The French nrtlllory Is outnumbered,
but tho German Infantry and cavalry aro
In less forco than those of tho Allies.

BRITISH STAND FIIIM.
"The British soldiers on tho lino from

Ypres to the Lys are showing an ob-

stinacy worthy of Waterloo," declared
one wounded officer from the front.

Tho Indian troops, who are lighting on
tho northern lino, are winning plaudits
by their valor, but they havo lost
heavily. But, whllo tho Allies aro los-

ing heavily, tho German losses aro more
severe. Every day roporta aro received
of GOO being killed In a night attack, of
4000 railing In an attempt to laKc n
Brltlih trench In close formation. It Is
tho same story overy clay; the talo of
tcrrlblo German losses duo to their own
bravery or tho sacrifices of their olllcers.
Tho ground over which tho struggle In

the north Is progressing Is historic. Not
far from stands tho oak
under which tho Groat Condo stood dur-
ing the battle of LcnB In 1C4S, In which
his forces defeated tho army under Arch-
duke Leopold.

IlIIEIMS MAYOB DECOItATED.
Premlor Vlvlanl has conferred tho dec-

oration of tho Legion of Honor upon tho
Mayor of Bhelms for tho bravery ho
showed whllo tho city was being bom-

barded by tho GormanB. The Premier has
paid a visit to Bhelms to ascertain the
extent of damage dono by the German
bombardment.

have steam entrenching machines on tho
field of Waterloo and enough coment hoa
been brought Into tho country to solidify
the crust or all Belgium. East of Brus-
sels behind the lines of Iron and con-
crete, the Germans will attempt to re-
cuperate while, they hope, the Allies will
exhaust themselves In repeated attacks.

"We must go back, but nevertheless wo
shall conquer," Is the statement maOo by
a German officer In Belgium, according
to a correspondent of the Telcgraaf at
Sanvancent.

The Germans, says the correspondent,
are persistently reported as retreating to-
ward Antwerp, and troops stationed at
Salzaeto are reported to have been trans-
ferred by transport to the left bank of
the Terneuz-on-Ghe- Canal.

British patrols reached a point three
miles from Bruges last Saturday.

German aviators and the wounding of
six others by hostile airmen.

Discussing the situation In Belgium andFrance, Major Moraht, military corre-
spondent of the Tageblatt, says that the
latest Information shows that an attack
on a largo scale along the coast against
Dunkirk H impracticable, but declares
that the situation Is equally hopeless for
the Allies' left, which has repeatedly
tried to force the Germans back upon
Antwerp and render the position between
Lille and Arras untenable.

The Germans, he adds, are now ahle
to use tho troops from tho Yser district
elsewhere, and need only small forces to
check any enterprise along the dunes,
artillery preparations between the Ostend-Hollan- d

frontier being sufficient to re-
pulse any attempts to debark an expedi-
tion against the German rear.

A decisive struggle on this wing, he
continues, is progressing around Ypres,
which is now enveloped from the east,
south and southwest, and he declares
that the Allies' retirement Is practicable
only in northerly or westerly directions,
and that an attempt to break through the
strong forces in the region of Lille would
be fruitless. The Allies will have held
Ypres to no avail If the German advance
on the front between La Bassee and Ar-
ras continues.

are bombarding the State Department
with demands to know how far the Brit-
ish Government is going in Its Interfer-
ence with such shipments. The seizure
of the cargo of the American liner Kroon-lan- d

and the holding up of two Italian
vessels, with a similar cargo, at Gibral-
tar, aro cited by the protestanta as cases
In point. All three vessels, it has been
previously announced, were released by
the British, although the Kroonland'a
cargo was held.

The British, it la understood, are com
vinced the copper shipments are destined
for tha Krupp Ouu Works, in Germany,
The fact that they are billed to Italy, a
neutral country, is said not to be sum-de- nt

guarantee that they will not be
trans-shippe-
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GERMANY MAKES READY
FOR WINTER CAMPAIGNS
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CZAR SWEEPS

MIGHTY FORCE

INTO GERMANY

Russian Battle Line, 3,000,-00- 0

Strong, in Double
Drive on Berlin Through
East Prussia and Silesia.

rETItOOnAD Nov. 9.

Tho Russian battlo front, containing
nearly 3.000.000 men, Is a straight line
again. Tho German advance, whlrh bent
tho llusslans back nearly to Warsaw and
Ivangorod, has been driven bock across
tho Wartho Blvcr to tho East Prussian
border.

The full meaning of tho "greatest vic-
tory of the war," reported by Grand Duke
Nicholas last week, Is now understood In
l'etrograd Tho success of Russian nrms
Is even greater than was expected by tho
Czar's Government. At every point Ger-
man and Austrian forces havo been de-
feated and thrown back,

A steady, rapid advanco Into tho
enemy's territory, with simultaneous ad-
vances upon Cracow, Breslau and Berlin,
now Is about to begin.

Tho capturo of Crncow Is now regard-
ed on a certainty in Petrogrnd.

Tho advance of tho Russians to thesouth In Gallcia nnd Bouthwest Polnndhas been pressed with unrolentlng vigor.
An advance guard U reported to havo
reached tho River Nisrlca, 35 miles from
Cracow. Tho movement hat) cut c thoAustrian armies operating south ofPrzcmjsl and along the River San. Withtho German corps supporting tho Aus
trian iorccs tins army of the enemy Is
estimated at about COO.000.

Two drives nro now being mado by thoRussians toward Berlin, ono through EastPrussia and another through Silesia, Theadvanco In East Prussia continues to
moet with success, tho Russian forcessteadily pressing forward. Tho Russian
front Is now nearly 10 miles within EastPrussia. The enemy has been driven
from Wlrballcn, and tho territory from
Wlrballen to Lyck cleared of tho Kaiser'stroops.

It Is admitted that tho losses In thegreat advance havo been heavy. The
equipment of tho Russian forces for win-
ter campaigning has bpen a great advan-tage to them over tho Germans however.
Tho suffering In tho ranks of tho enemy
Is declared to havo been terrible. Tho
entlro line of their retreat Is marked by
bodies of unburicd dead. Owing to the
frozen ground, dead wero left unburled
and wounded abandoned on the field died
from cold and exposure.

TRIPOLI MENACED

BY TURKS; ITALY TO

PROTEST TO BERLIN

Garrison Forces Ordered
Back to North Africa Fol-

lowing Arab Attacks.
General Revolt Feared.

ROME, Nov. 9.
News from Tripoli that Arabs, aroused

by the Turkish invasion of Egypt, havo
attacked Italian supply columns will lead
to a demand upon Berlin by Baron Son-nln- o.

Minister of Foreign Affairs, and
Premier Salundra that Turkish aggres-
sion In Italy's North African possessions
Bhall cease. The protest will be addressed
to Germany because of the Kaiser's re-

cent promise that hla new ally will not
Invade the Italian possessions In Africa.

Governor General Emegllo, of Cyren-alc- a,

has sent an urgent demand for
more troops, in response to which new
forces are being sent to tho garrisons
from which soldiers wero brought but
two months ago In the belief that the
new North African possession was under
control.

It is believed hero that Turkey will
force a In Italy by aggression In
the tatter's colony. Dispatches Indicate
that Bedoulna and Arabs are being in-

cited to revolt, and It Is feared that am-
bition on the part of Turkey to regain
the provinces recently lost may invplve
Italy In the general conflict.

That such an issue would be welcomed
by the Allies 1b recognized. Whether it
would mean the declaration of a "state
of war" against Turkey or the Joining
of Italy with the allied armies against
Germany will depend upon the policy of
the new cabinet, which Is still a matter
of doubt.

TEN AEROPLANES BATTLE

2000 FEET IN AIR

Speedier German Machines, Out-

numbered, Escape.
PARIS, Nov. 9. Le Petit Parlslen says:
"Ten aeroplanes, four German and six

French, engaged 'In an air battle over
Rhelms on Thursday. The fight ended
In a French victory.

"For halt an hdur the planes maneu-
vered 2000 feet above the city, exchang-
ing volleys. The artillery on both aides
suspended Ore while the city watched the
thrilling struggle.

"Finally the German machines, outnum-
bered, but speedier than the French, fled.
The planes were riddled with shot. One
dropped when It reached the German lines
and the pilot was killed.

TO FIT FEET.

in Gaiter Boots
a design for women of refined taste

who appreciate elerance of style,
carefully selected leathers and expert
workmanship.

In harmonising effects with toppings
of modish shades and blank. Vamps
and heel foxlns: of Datent or dull
leather.

Tb,e ALUMINUM GUARD FLATH en

Seel and topllft adds to the wear,
Bpeolal Mnetruotloa of sola gives

flexibility.

The Big Shoe Store
12tM-O4- 0S Market St
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crisis

BERLIN EXPLAINS RETREAT
FROM POLISH INVASION

To Offer Czar Battlo on More Pavor.
able Territory.

LONDON, Nov, 9.
A dispatch to the Times sayai
"It is asserted In Berlin that Germany

and Austro-Hungar- y now havo concen-
trated about 8,000,000 soldiers on the line
from Thorn to Cracow, nnd this Is con-
sidered sufficient to crush the Russian
forces.

"Military authorities declare that the
result of the coming battle Is not In
doubt and that the Russian army will
bo completely destroyed. They explain
that It Is necessary to allow the Rus-
sians to advance to tha frontier In orderto provent them from making a good
retreat after their- defeat. Tho present
retirement of tho Otermaris Is necetsary
they say, In order to havo tho railways
Immediately behind tho army for tho
approaching main battle."

GERMANS NEAR RUSSIAN

FRONTIERS FLEE IN PANIC

Inhabitants of Poson and East Prus-
sia Seek Safety in Interior.

BEItLIN, Nov. 9.
Reports reaching hero declare thatmany of tho great estates In Poson

Provlnco aro being deserted.
Tho border Inhabitants are leaving for

tho Interior.
Natives of East Prussia also aro

fleeing.
Reports of sorao excitement In Vienna

following rumors of general Russian
victories havo reached hore, but tho War
Ofllco declares that tho German and
Austrian armlos nro 'still Intact, con-
ducting their strategical retroat In tho
best of order.

to Move on

on and
Says

By J. W. T. MASON
NEW YORK, Nov. 9,-- The cryptic an-

nouncement of tho Grand Duke Nicholas
nt tho end of last week that Russia
had won "tho most Important victory
of the war" In Gallcia nnd Polatd Is
now followed by tho appearance of a
further extract from Ills Highness' state-
ment which must excite unoaslness among
tho western Allies.

Tho Grand Duko declares that this most
Important victory of tho campaign "por-ml- ts

our troops to turn to other taskB,
tho Inception of which opens a new
penoa or war."

Theso "othor tasks" must mean some-
thing else than tho Russian march on
Berlin, which was the original task set
tho Russian armies In the allied plan
of operations. Turkey's entrance into
wie war wouia provwo Russia with a
new task if It desired to accept it, while
tho easier rood to VIonna than to Borlln
makes still another task possible, It
Russia decides tho time has como for
placing her own exclusive interests
above tho common Interests. of all tho
Allies.

Tho Czar Is understood to havo arrived
at the field headquarters of the Grand
Duko Nicholas, and he doubtless Is ac-
companied by hla closest advisers. The
statement of tho Grand Duke about
"othor tasks" Is not n military announce-
ment at all, but is a declaration of state
policy. "What It means cannot at present
be Interpreted with certainty, but the
probablo inferenco makes uncomfortable
reading for Russia's western supporters.

It seemi if tho Car and his advisers
hnvo agreed that the temptation to march
on must not be resisted,
and "new tasks" In Asia Minor must
receive the chief attention of the Rus-
sian General Staff. This is a mora prob-
ablo assumption than that a march on
Vienna Is hclng planned as a new task.
Russia seems to bo raying- - to Its Atltos
that having Just won the most Important
victory of the war it haa done the chief
of the work assigned to It, and hereafter
the western Allies must look more to
their own might for victory.

Such a declaration by Russia would
mean that the Slav march on Berlin has
been abandoned for the march on

It does not follow from
this that Russia Intends to abandon
the campaign nlong the German frontier.
To do so would permit the Germans to
overrun Poland. But there seems little
doubt that Russia Is arranging to divide
its offensive strength and to use part of
It for tho Asia Minor campaign. Such a
change in Russian strategy will allow
Germany to use most of Its men against
the Anglo-Frenc- h and the Belgian armies,
while at the same time preventing a
Russian invasion from penetrating far
into the Eastern Prussian provinces.

The Allies undoubtedly are exerting
pressure on the Czar to Induce him to
fallow out the original plan of cam-
paign. It Is necessary, however, that
much delicacy be used, for the Allies
cannot, at any cost, afford to see the
Kaiser's former hypnotic Influence over
the Czar return.

The situation is a grave one from the
Allies' standpoint. If the Czar insists
on going ahead with "the other tasks,"
Germany's objective In persuading Tur-
key to enter the war will be realized.

825,000,000 PARIS BONDS
PARIS, Nov. 9, The city of Paris has

been authorized by the French Govern-
ment to Issue bonds to the amount of
1S,000,OCO francs (JS.OOO.OOO), redeemable
In a year and bearing interest not ex-
ceeding 5 per cent.

BRITAIN'S ENVOY TO

ARRIVES AT MARSEILLES

Sir Ziouls Mallfct Leaves Immediately
for London,

PARIS, Nov. 9.

Sir Louis Mallet, British Ambassador
to Constantinople, and M. Borapard, tho
French representative there, who went
to Malta at tho outbreak of hostilities
with Turkey, arrived yesterday at Mar-
seilles with tliolr staffs.

Sir Lou In Maltot left immediately on
hla way to London.

RUSSIAN VICTORY MENACE
TO ALLIES, DECLARES EXPERT

Purpose Constantinople Will Release Huge
German Force French British

West, Analyst.

Constantinople

Con-
stantinople.

PORTE

BULGARIA SUMMONS TROOPS

Reservists of Six Classes Called for
Training:.

SOFIA, Nov. 9. Six classes of resorv-Ist- s

havo been summoned to the colors for
a month of training. Two classes aro
called for each of the next threo montliB.

A report tnat Austrian monitors havo
been concentrated at Vldln nnd aro lay-
ing mines In tha Danube Is officially de-

nied.

GERMAN CRUISER INTERNED

Time Limit of Protection Expires and
Gcier Ib Held in Honolulu.

HONOLULU, Nov. 9.

Tho collector of tho port took formal
possession of tho German gunboat-cruis- er

Gclor t midnight, when the tlmo In
which It might leavo the protection of
Hawaiian wators expired.

Tho Goler, with its supply ship, will
bo Interned hero until the end of tho
war. A numbor of lta officers sailed for
San Francisco, more than a week ago.

in

By GRANVILLE PORTESCUE
PETROGRAD, Nov. maneu-

vers on tho frontier aro unfolding the
Russian movement, of stupondouu slg
nlflcance, which has been In progress for
somo time. Nows of a brilliant victory
on tho Austrian boundary comes from
high nuthority. It Is tho greatest success
of tho war, tho Russian staff declares.

Tho combined German and Austrian
nrmles havo been dealt staggering blows
along their whole lino of communication,
which Is of vital Importance. It Is pos-
sible this battlo will havo its effect on
the lines of tho Allies in Franco and Bel-glu-

Whether this will mean activity of an
oirensive nature on tho other side of the
theatre of war I do not pretend to say.

At no ttmo havo conditions been mora
fnvorablo to tho Allies than they are to
day on this side. The Germans are fall-
ing back In East Prussia, leaving without
opposition positions that had been strong-
ly fortified. Tho Russians have crossed
tho frontier at several points, mooting
with no resistance worthy of thn namo
except at Wlrballcn, on the Gumblnnen-Koenlgsber- g

Railway.
More Important has been the complete

breakdown of tho German campaign in
Poland, where the enemy counted confi-
dently on n march of a triumphal naturo
They have been bitterly disillusioned In
the matter of loyalty of the ancient king-
dom. Instead of being welcomed as lib-
erators tho Germans found themselves
everywhere opposed as Invaders.

But even more disconcerting than this
was tho skilful dispositions of tho Rus-
sians. When all the details of the opera-
tions of the Russian forces in Poland
are known, Grand Duko Nicholas Nlcolale-vltc- h

will be hailed as one of tho greatest
strategists of the period.

The sweep of the Germans across Po-
land during the first weeks of October
seemed a march of an irresistible army.
The banks of the Vistula were chosen
as tho battle area. Along a front of 350
miles the Russian divisions assembled,
forming a solid human wall that topped
the banks of the Vistula. Against this
wall the flower of tho German forces
dashed In vain.

A desperate struggle raged for IS days
while the Issue was In doubt The Ger-
mans and Austrlans had staked all on
the result of this one contest. At the
outset the enemy Beemed to achieve Boms
success. His guns wero heard In War-
saw. It was part of the Russian plan
to abandon the capital If such tactics
would bring the German fish further into
the net being spread for him. As Napo-
leon had been lured to Moscow, so would
the Crown Prlnoo and his cohorts be
tempted to Warsaw. Poland is for the
most part a roadless desert waste. Whatpass for roads are no more than wagon
tracks.

SPECIAL TRAINS
,, ACCOUNT

Yale-Princet- on Foojball
At Princeton

Saturday, November 14
Will leave Uroaa St. Station. Philadelphia,
DiOS, 10:05, 10.25, 10:40 and 11:00 a. m .

topping- at Weat Philadelphia and NorthPhiladelphia.
The use of the earlier trains la advUed.
Special Trains Ittturnlns; After Gome

TltAJNS ANNUIXKD
On this date all regular train uervlea on the
Princeton Branch between 10:84 a.m. andBill p.m., both Inclueive.vrlll bo annulled.
All elope of regular trains at Princeton
Junction wilt be annulled after 8:04 a. m.
and beXora 7;S5 p. ra.

Pennsylvania R. R.

Circle roocnes

of Platinum or GojcL

Jeweled, Enameled or Plain

J.E.CALQW&LLS-CO- .

902 CHESTNUT STREET .

U, 1914.

RUSSIAN TROOPS "

GAIN A FOOTHOLD

ON SILESIAN SOIL

Dash Into Posen Marks First

Advance From East Into

Kaiser's Territory East

Prussia Also Invaded.

PETROGRAD, Nov. 9.

The Czar's forces havo penetrated Into
Silesia, as tho result of their advanco
tho past week by which tho German
nrmy retreating from tho Vistula was
pushed nearly back to lt own frontiers
nnd separated near tho ccntro by a
wedgo-llk- o drive.

Russian cavalry has penetrated into
tho Province tff I'oscn and cut the
railroad communication from I'lcschon,
Just across tho border to Poson, capital
of tho Province, which la ISO miles from
Berlin.

This operation marks tho Initial Rus-
sian movement Into Germany from tho
east.

Ofllclal announcement waa niado today
that tho German forces which Invaded
northwestern Poland had been driven
back Into East Prussia. This clears Rus-
sian torrltory of tho Invading troops ex-

cept tho oxtrcmo western and south-
western part of Russian Poland, where
the Germans are striving to hold their
positions against tho repeated attacks of
tho Czar's army.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT.
The statement of tho General Staff re-

lating to tho operations In Poland was as
follows:

"All Gorman troops havo been driven
out of Russian territory on tho ln

front nnd havo retreated
Into East Prussia. Tho enemy's Invasion
in this quarter haa completely collapsed.

"Except in tho west and southwest, tho
aoll of Poland haa been ctcarcd of tho
invaders and tho German forcos In those
regions will bo compollod to withdraw as
a result of tho activity of our cavalry.
who havo Invadod Silesia and cut railroad
communication to Plcschcn.

Tho Russians havo now reached tho
crucial stago of the main march toward
Borlln. Tho battle front nlong tho west-
ern frontier of Poland now extends nlong as
tho lino from Kaltsze (Just insido the
Russian-Polan- d line, southoast of Ples-che- n,

tho first town of any Importance
betwoen the Russian right wing and tho
German fortified town of Posen) and
Czonstochow. Tho lino between Kallszo In
and Czenstochow has been strongly fortl-llo- d

by tho Germans, and It Is tho line
where tho Russians expect the Germans
to mako their stand. Tho Russian plan
of campaign Is to prevent them making
this stand.

To cut tho railway lino near Pleschen
the Russian cavalry operating around the
German left wing havo gone beyond the
German lino. Russlnn cavalry are nlso
endeavoring to BTtlng around the Gorman
right wing, and are now swinging south-westwa-

through Poland toward Cracow.

The War

f)rfftelb

JAffi'CASTS'E'YES

OF GREED ON CHINA,

CHARGED IN BERLIN

Tsing-Tao- 's Fall Inspiration

to Draw Chinese Into Wat
and Acquire Large Area
for Territorial Expansion.

BERLIN, Nov. .

Tho fall of Tslng-Tn- o is declared, In

an ofllclal statemont Issued hero today,

to havo no effect on tho main issue In- -

volvod In tho wnr. Tho next develop-

ments aro awaited with intense Interest,
however.

It is openly charged hero that Japan
Is attempting to bring China into tho
war In order that a great ellco of
Chlncso torrltory may bo taken for Jap-ant- ao

expansion. Japan's implied promise

that It will restore territory of Kiao-Cha- u

to China at the conclusion of tha
war, la declared by tho ofllclal Gorman
nows ngoncy to bo "a puro falsehood."

"Japan Is trying to provoko China Into
hostilities," said a statement Issued by
the nows agency today. "Day by day this
deliberate echemo to despoil a woakor
neighbor has becomo moro apparent Ja
pan has violated Chlncso neutrality and
heaped up insults and Injuries that havo
strained Chlncso patience to tho broaktng
point.

"Tho mllltnry party In China is calling
for war, and at a recent meeting of tho
assembly many of tho leaders urged that
war bo declared. They realized what a
hopeless undertaking it would bo for
China, but declared It would bo batter
to accept defeat than to be continually
Insulted.

"Japan landed troops at Lung-Ko- w do
splto China's protests. The Japanese
seized 122 mites of tho Shang-Tun- g Rail-
way. Then Japan troops occupied the
railway station of Wol-Hsle- n. Onco moro
China protested. Japan's answer was an
announcement that it would take all the
Shang-Tun- g Railway. Then Japan Belzcd
tho Shang-Tun- g coal field, which had
boon worked with German capital.

"Theso actions by Japan aro wholly
unjustified. Tho railroad and mines aro
private enterprises.

"To operato tho Shan Tung Railroad tha
jjapancso commnndoercd locomotives from
mo itnuwa; This waa
another Insult to Ch:.ia.

"From tho noutral territory of China,
Japan has deported German missionaries.
Tho mission com. unds havo been seized

headquarters for Japaneso offlcers.
"Groat Britain declared war on Ger-

many on tho ground that tho latter coun-
try had violated tho neutrality of Bel-glu-

but British troops havo shared withJapaneso tho guilt r- - violating China's
neutrality. This has caused blttci1 fooling

Pekln, where It la pointed out thatEngland has ono code o" conduct for Eu-ro-

and qulto a different kind for tho
Orient,"

Boy Finds Enther Dead in Bed
WEST CHESTER, Pa., Nov. Iarry

Quay, 33 years old, a carpenter, of Cot-
tage Hill, a suburb of this place, was
found dead In bed today by his son,
Frank, aged 10 years, with whom ho
lived. Ho was separated from hla wife
five years ago.

is Over

Isnlber

suitable for

renes

in America!
By this we mean that despite

the war we are showing the most
attractive collections from Eng-
land, France, Italy and Germany
that we have had for years. We
have made the effort of our business
life and have secured the things
exactly suitable for these times,
practical, useful articles of beauty
at moderate prices.

with the English marks. Candle-
sticks, sandwich trays, serving sets,
candy dishes, casseroles, lamps,
flower vases, etc. $2.50 up.

electroliers! anb lamps;
with hand-carve-d standards and the
newest shades. We are selling at a
special price a standing piano lamp
entirely carved by hand in antique
gilt ior $15.00. This lamp has
never before been sold for less than
$25,00.

Jfurnttitre
Pieces exactly

wedding gitts !

Bookracks,; telephone stands,
mahogany teaiwagons, serving

' tables $9.00 up;.
And pf coulrse

The Largest Collection o pictures In Philadelphia!

The RoaentacK GaU
1320 WALNUT STREET
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